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^ When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR •hg£

butts★ Lie, ILMSasuff^iS" “ ^ *•

All at hasd-tùaee priori. Saltings 
pit lor pU.

Ton ou save moor br dealing with me.

muM Solti s

^season’s make of Buggies is^W 
'tod our workmen are busy pul 
aether for Fall and winter sale.

’

Mps
^#-5*548

cut.I our new 1897 Jubilee styles before*i£l£; iy*
orde

—*AND*—
Here.,

.WARDROBE
BI. J. KBHOB,

Brockville

Ammo Aim PAmrrao wia reoelve m, host Atteotlon.

D. PI8HEBCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.t
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-et#

St.
omü

Telephone 182 ■^FAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wedneeday, Nor. 17. 1897.
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VOL. XIII NO. 4* nrooMdi to elect a Tc#y holder. The latestSs^to^ajJSsi^fcD. n^J; I

Sta DumL, 1866. He to given until
Not. » to find another job. On eppeellns ,
to Collector ol Customs Kllvert, that I moktbeal, Not. 16.—A good deni el
official could assign no reason for his dis-1 sympathy Is Ml for Lord and lady Awr Louisville, Ky., Nov. 16.—The Courier- 
missal, and declared that he had ever I deen on account of the telegram ™°“ Journal, under the caption, “Sovereign’s 
bund his work most satisfactory. The I Hla Excellency and the Countess sent to Vaultlng Ambition,” says:

^ismimai cannot be excusotl on the ground 1 the NuUy family lwforu it wus known taaa . “The great secret is out at last. Mr. J. 
of economy, since Messrs. D. McBride and I their son Tom had «uamSttsdthadaed. R sovereign, the retiring General Master 
W. Peebles, two party heelers, have re- Some unwise people of Bnwtion we . Workman of the Knights of Lnlxir, n« 
cently been added to the staff. It is rumor-1 sued tbs following: signed his position in order that he might
ed about town that Alex. Crooks will be | i«^w abominable mime hue been com- ! pUsh his candidacy for President in 1W0.” 
riven the vacant sit. Nelligan Is » black- | mttted in ear district, snd^ the wood « xt was exclusively mentioned in y ester-s-Kcrjsss: HgjgjggSbggl ISS»2-

derer, on aooount of his nationality. may Being free now from the responsibilities 
took for protection ha high places end may of Master Workman, and having

none of the former difficulties to contend 
with, Mr. Sovereign has a clear field be
fore him, and delegates to the General As
sembly openly acknowledged that Mr. 
Sovereign is an avowed candidate for the 
Presidency of the United States when Mr. 
McKinley’s term expires, and the move
ment of making him “field worker” is the 
initial step of the General Assembly of the 
Knights of Labor to.launch Mr. Sovereign’s 
boom.

SOVEREIGN AFTER HIGH GAME.BARNETT SENT BACK.

TALKER lEOPROCrn te Bw
He Proposes to Bnn for President In 1U0*» 

sued So Gave Up His K. of L. Job 
for That Reason.

PROFESSION All CAROS.

SOW Sir Wilfrid laurier* Visit to 
the White House.

DH. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockvillbBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BUBO SON & ACCOUCHEUR
P FIXTURES WITH N0N.J. A. HASSON.

L Write for catalogue.
c. Pr. «Ar, principal

J. F. PORVIS, C.M., B.D.
Physician & Suboson.

ornci:-N.ztodoorrr.

main street

A LADIES’ JACKETSR , * ▼tom wttiiwe»t ot Seymour'. ■ ■
■ ■T ATHENS

Col. Moor. WHI Botin.
Hamilton, Not. 16.—It to announced I 

that next week will sw the retirement of I 
Lteut.-Col. Moore from the command ot I 
the 18th Battalion. Col. Moore joined the I 
regiment in 1898 ea ensign, and became | 
orptain of No. 8 Co. In January, 1870. He
was brigade-major at Camp Niagara In I -----------------------
1878, brevet-major In 1876 and two yeare I wooed Saturday morning to tin* ytanim 
ago was gazetted to hie prerent position. I ^nttwttiary. Barnet#» offence was tbe 
The 18th owee nearly everything to hto I »tthhnldlng of the gtntie of a not# for 
effort». Major McLaren will be appointed 1 gfto ennrifnad to him for dtooonnt. He 
to the oomntand. | dtooountod the note with Jaenea Betto

* Co., and appropriated the prooeede to 
hto own purporea. Barnett waa one of Bia 
wreokoreot the Control Bonk la Toronto, 
and tor that off urn. sered seven yoarotn 

waoretooo 
haring

[TDR. C. B. LILLIE
BUBO BON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - - - ATHENS
Misses' Jackets, Thuubouuk of

butunagnsthut Be totogium wuuu»Washingtou, Not. 1* — 
,nire mente hsvs boon usai

.1.1 fer tsktog upv

Children's Cloaks. Book to goauaatiarr.MAIN STREET, ATHENS the United

w. A. LEWIS who toT Hob. John A.The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

notary 
easy terms. A surprising large assortment of styles and sizes 

to choose from makes buying easy here, and besides, 
all our Jackets are of the very best German Tailor- 
made, imported by us direct from the maicers in Ber
lin, to suit the needs of our customers.

All the new Garments are a little smaller in the 
sleeves this season, and the length is about 28 inches. 
We’ve only space to tell you of a few prices :

'!
^ i2^nJ5L,C1S2Sr < M-rto.

ThtototiaI received a con-Beg. to announce toat  ̂to. WANT IMMIGRATION CHECKED-

Knight* of Labor Do Not Recognise That 
Population I* a Necessity.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 16.—Yesterday 
the morning session of the General As
sembly of the Knights of Labor was de
voted to the discussion of the report of the 
committee on immigration, It was the pre
vailing sentiment that some vigorous stops 
should be taken to restrict immigration, 
and statistics were presented showing that 
nearly 10,000,000 foreign laborers had come 
Into this country during the last 28 years, 
all of which, it was declared, worked a 
hardship on the American workingman.

The report that Past General Master 
Sovereign had stepped down and out be
cause he desired to fix his fences for the 
presidency on a labor reform ticket in 1900 

I was vigorously denied on all sides.

BROWN & FRASER

(SSgSffiSE-S:
CENTRE TORONTO.helds Fall and Winter Goods W. B. Brock to Likely to Be the Conser

vative Nominee—N. P., 8 unday-Car 
Bertram the Grit Nominee.

penltonttory in Kingston, 
ed about two years ago, hto 
teen shortened a tow montea for good 

Toronto, Nov. 16.—It to likely that W. I Since hto retenue be bas been
R. Brock will be the Conservative candi-1 ^ Botautaaving business inLn2"re™^th" I ButtotoandMontorel.

rÆ°LT^^.TTÏUy I DISASTER ON THE LAKE.

Club. Mr. Brook was present, »nd went 1 Weeked A^ore at Port Slgta-
eo far as to say that the representations I ,M)tn «y, B. Male."
made by the various speakers would be I 
carefully considered by him. These were I pOOT Eloin, Ont., Nov. 1A—Alarge 
to the effect that he could redeem the oon-1 Mwonnt of wreckage same ashore here yes- 
stituenoy by a large majority. 1 tsrday and today, consisting of the upper

Mr. whltn.y CoogratolM. work# of «>m. —nwrwhloh mriwtth,;
I juaotar in the severs storm of Thursday 

The following resolution wae unanl-1 TJfa nrMerrer. have the
mously carried aftiie annual meeting of JSFSumT The «term
tee Toronto Conaerratlve Areoclatlon la»t | mA||naMt dmtog the tori «oer year».

That this association desires on behalf of I '

Comprising all “>e totos^rtyle» In Tweed, and

isss.«^Setois»Bs
p

A
C. C. FULFORD

C

B5î&eÿe,tontLoan at loweat rates and on workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the

F,
—Navy Blue and Black Fringe, cross-over front, square revterea, (jjg jj( 

storm collar, with horn battens, regular $6.00, for...-...................

cle Cloth, braid trimmed, square front, rolling collar, coat back, ^ gQ

easiest terms.
invited before purchasing else-

_____ ........................................-—

M InspectionT. R. BEALE
B^Bl87B„?’M,8«°iî,C1hu?,Lg.Etn«t0Xi

ST. Armstrong hSc, Mai- street, Athena

—Bou
sizes 30 to 36 inches, black or brownI

HOUSEKEEPERS 6 50S —Black Beaver, rolling collar, stitched, double sewn 
stylishly made, for..................................................................

—Black Beaver, pearl button trimmed, coat back, rolling collar, 'J QQ 
stitched, regular $9.00, for..................................................................

seams,
4LJ. McALPINE, D.V. FRUIT TO ENGLAND.s

HON. JOHN A. KAflSOX, 
w Beriprerity Ceasmtotinaar of IBa 

Untied States.
has yet hasa 6ned. It t. not aycf*

tiBetato, the desire being to grrlre

chdrafüf conducting the administration of I la darkness and confusion. The flnnl Lgont, has given sonic attention to the 
affairs in the province, and takes this op-1 score was Hamilton 16, Osgoods 8, the I manner of packing fruit imported from 
portunity of expressing our appreciation I légalités having scored all their points in Canada, and from close study of the ro
of the policy presented by him to the elec- 1 the first half, when the visitors never at- quirement«, made some suggestions whl-h 
torate and our gratification at the success tacked. Thus the Tigers won the match he Claims have greatly overcome the de- 
which’he has everywhere met with, and 1 by i points and the round by 8. The pro- focts complained of. This is demonstrated 
the accumulating evidence of popularity I gressive score: by late shipments, which arrived in splon-
of his Dolicv shown in his spleddid cam-1 Hamilton 060618678 MÔ 11 U did condition. A trial shipment by the 
oftiirn. and feels assured that the prospect I Osgoods Hall 1 8 68888888 8 8 8 Castalia is expected to-day at Glasgow, 
of success at the ensuing provincial elec-1 • I and Mr. Crandall will be there to inspect

^ - «-*«•.
Indeed come for a change In the Gov- LONDON, Nov. The Saturday Be- roto o( the fru)t shipped by cold storage

eroment^ the'provlnre of Ontario, and vtow. whlohhri mn*l»rid. "formritin I d ortlMry, there being rtlpmento of 
that the ensuing elections will show a do- each from Grimsby and Montreal.

nemtoto nlace In oower a new, I there to a fair working rimtioc cf Mr. Mr starr the Nova Scotian agent here, ™^vra^hor3* tori Rhodes debating Irqv tititil a that the applea from Us province are
th0r0Ug“7 I Boer, who will not be hcriUetothe »ri»bM ^ ^ 0Ter lmp0rted and are bringing

dian administration. letortwM. Had Mr. Rhodes ari~«edti “
Mr. Bertram Nominated. I Bnlwayo, that town weald bare oeavertid m*a p __________ ;_______

George Bertram was tost night the sole ! ^ whdle ^tatr lato a personal triumph RESCUE BY REINDEER,
and unanimous choice of the Liberal OO- 1 Hr. Rhodes, which would havs an tag- 1 - —
horts of Centre Toronto as their standard-1 onised the Boers and have undone all the 1 an Eflrort will be Made to Rave the 
bearer In the coming oon tost to fill the va- 1 pacificatory work of lbs politicians, the I whalers Icebound In the Arctic, 
canoy caused by William Lount’e résigna-1 object of which to to defeat Kruger. I Wasbisuton, D.C., Nov. 16.—Secretary
tion Temperance Hall was well filled. I__________________ . Gage has requested the Secretary of tbe
Shouts for Lount brought the ex-member 1 Bov Terribly Hurt. I Interior to Instruct the Alaskan officials
to hto feet, and he explained what he Tn—NoT u._Bertle Smith, son of to gather about 600 head of reindeer from 
termed “the Lount Mystery." He had re- of Smith Bros., printers, the Government herds for the use of the
signed because he could Mot attend to Ms f"*?' “JT. WM ^«ung on Satur- expedition for the relief of the Icebound 
parliamentary and professional duties. Yonge street, when he col whalers '“ ‘‘j0,, ^
Centre Toronto’s internet» made each calls *... ,—Joer's cart driven by John will be killed for food if needed, «ill Be ,
upon his time that he was confronted with Qd„lckmln The left shaft penetrated driven ”v«rla™1' ‘J^fïïtooïï*
the choice of either abandoning hlsprac- ^ wt eTe. There 1. scarcely any 0^f“tl<"'fo*1U,h^dd6o( "0^^

^ i“s recovery. pronto over tVchTe
or resigning his Beat. He otiose tne mu* | ----- ------------------------ I drlven to toid to abound with moss, upon

Bobbed a Bsc tor #f S16S. I which the reindeer feed, and it is agreed
^.kodv any dtolomatoc ieaturea, has asu gt, John's Ward Liberal Club's new I WALTOBD. Ont., Nov. 16,-The rectory that the reUef scheme to fo^*blc'»“d 
n*^toti«e»»to ths number, Lahti. were opened .last night. Hon. l(Warwtok vUlage to entered by hnrg- ho attended with Uttlo dan^r.
^gwbmtitoa of the Hals. After the as ^ Tarte, Minister of PubUo Works, TO I on Friday night and «163 stolen from vessels now 'jebomM have a combined

___-, —AmTTa I _Whare roeoBOOetl their I«np~toeaâ thœe and spoke amid great applause. He rot. H.A. Thomas. Part of themoaey | complement of 266 men.
TTs-v-rrr rm to nONlil I IVT I aTH CLOT XtIO e 1 ^sflai—k will hsgtn 6o wëkrlte | to nearly every question now stolen was the proceeds of a note which
HOW IT IS DON III. I vVL 1- I teaar'sntotsri s# presiding, .an ■«■rests . foI<! ,he pnbllo, and gave a plausible I ^ uœn paid In the aftemnoon prevkma.her of kevs I „. r A x _______ TO^raritotistildotiriMtion. :’im^ha view from the Liberal standpoint. After The crime to believed to have been commit- Buffalo, Nov. 15.-Ye«torday morning

Wehav. hri .Mdetor_t^a n^mterofjt^ I A ]Blg DlMIiallX I SSTJ-Tfi^h I l!tlo(ti^ng Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he per- one familiar with the premtoes. (Sunday) Turner, altos McNeil the Itor

““ Uriti* Btof.b- | FTolt-Growers Alarmcd-A, Emergency ”™™^erTysLïyouthTnd gave hto 1 ' -----------------------------
. , „ .______ ■.___Mo. «r I Meeting to Be Held at an Early I father and mother, who are higMy reepeoto

.... , „ , never I----^ I Date In December. able, much trouble. The dead boy worked
We have an unusually large assortment of CIrih .lackcls an ape^ S^jS'o^Sri. TW taka thüïïiSS tobosto, Nov. 16.-{Speetol.)-The ox | ln Copp’s stove foundry.

. before at such prices for the same quality of cloth. The P | ^ û* along the Canadian Near-1 pert who was employed by theT ^^rl,°
ONTARIO I vou but you should see our goods ::::::::: lœndland ooarts are as much the properly Government to trace the San Jose seal

.al /hi r\f\ a. Iks seal* on the PrtbyVjff has conclusive evidence to the effect that—Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, this seasons make, with <£4.00 Ï^STÏs property of the United States. I the pe«t came from nurs ery stock import-
lanels and storm collar...................... «a contend ttet they haveaenrooh right ed from California.-Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, with braid trimmiugs, neat Jg QQ | £ 1

confidently recommend our Jackets to I r^msnTlroMhU tl“^tionon,

bine like them iu the trade, and if you have the time a pos is fist whfle Osna#aa all nursery stock from the United .States.
_____ WM^mohibtt flhrV^tT wept within car-1 The other is that the Dominion Govern-

T PUTTS A PATTERSOlvi um wom, the Aasrtqan law da not ment ^ Mk*d to appoint inspectors to ex- 
IlXiWlS K * \ S^ mrw^mdjb(t coaritio«A red tiri roch Imported Hook. The latter

I suggestion will probably be adopted. . 
tusslfcnrj It cannot be controDad owttids 0< J Text Book on Agrlcnltare.

REAT : REMOVAL : SALE|1^^.^
ÎTO^S*e«^y^to1to*yS» hsswfiS introduced at the open-

S&agS&S* “^Itogofthsmb^bafaU^

____  glx representatives of the Brotherhood

y ,j ------w sninlirr tn the yesterday in regard to who wages of the
*£ SS-S on the O. * Q. division of the

, «pretol Now Yexk^ dirotik»^^ rtfto ■ Msg 1 C. P- B. g-|U1<(wel . Button.

Brockville | « -k.. ***££*£ ‘l.cïï»
• ' SSST'tM

perform an operation to-day,
A Chsmplmwhlp Fretost 

■to. I Oaeoode HaU football team baa lodged a 
has» v* —,S, «gainst awarding the champion 
ÏXroL Stoto tte Hamüton Tigers, alleging
Sm#5* playing overtime, ln the dark and through

I

Prudent
Purchasers

N
front, slashed collar, coat back, sizes 82, Q QQ— Heavy Curl Cloth, box

34, 36 and 38, regular $10.00, for
<1Wanted.c

rt some

KH?ï?:-cs2= R j. SEYMOUR
T BS'&. ^.«Uo^LKY UA“

_Black Fringe, handsomely trimmed, with braid back and front, * ^ QQ
rolling collar, regular $9.00, for

Should visit the Grocery of

SS-Msr-sfsS;
-rtsagsof views oocmj

—*_ -----« titiSunt prevailed
S.U» pnrent Here TO opportro tor 
more cordial totireoares between the 
United State» and Canada.

-Beaver Cloth, strap seams, silk stitched, flowing collar ; also a
handsomely braid trimmed Beaver, box front, pearl buttons, rolling g fjQ 

collar, brown, black and fawn, all sizes................. ' .................
lr,X I’“l arirtSC I -CHILD'S COATS-Si»» 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, with attached g QQ

capes, also separate capes ; prices ......................... * *

SnXhoid'NÎSÆ

MONEY TO LOAN

TH£LmtoTuti.y af S3

W8K&.
Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

lei” Wfeaf StfeSSS,1®
etc. I ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

ThU fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
I Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

To $6.50
During7ret^'.B^ng 8»=^

%
_ ,___ i ,i t^ri hosn In operation. In

- _ ..._a- n._.riUn hieriltrilillÉitlTCHBoWT WEIGHT & Co$50,000
psesentid eountir propoaltiom
thrir rirw of the »•» «“bjeri Thsri 
—■rontons differed oonstderatiy, he* 
wwrenritii wide sffart as te lead tooths hti

^T^CTOdlan. 

anlsalttr* some furtissrasatiidntent to the 
usuuurition. MtlBpected that

-htii the sastion Is resumed today the tit- 
aosti wHl he ahti to reaoh a "omnton 
^*1h n 7—n The psepoettions do net

T,T^V5rë»»t°^ro;.^Te&

New Fall ShoesKagM Purcha»«TN, caw|jEY. Athens, Out. BROCKVILLE.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

zare now in.
this FINE M.--SLi„HAe

s®HSSS2£5S Lewis & Patterson
JsEsrK'HHSK':.;

Mr. Tart# In Toronto.
BROCKVILLEWanted.

SSîRS.Ii-lîSs,;
LdrtiA ,dEAS CO., Medical Building, 
Toronto, Oat. ------- ——~

Masonic gwlmller Got 60 Gays.

SOCIETIES

ID. W. DOWNEY JACKETS and CAPESr A Spiritualistic Society.
ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 16.—There was in- 

corporate*! with the Secretary of State yes
terday a society to bo known as the New 
York State Association of Spiritualists. 
The society proposes to co-operate with the 

I National Spiritualists' Association of the 
United States in disseminating the doc
trines of spiritualism.

Price BargainVisitors welcome. The Big One
Cash Shoe House

c1

c. 0. C. F.
AddtoonCounel. Nm ^—dVr™1 BROCKVILLE

ggteêSHtia'us:
ton. g ^KRBBRT liEI.U. Recorder.

1. o. F.

British Steamer Wrecked.
Queenstown, Nov. 18.—The British 

steamer Rutherglen, Capt. English, from 
36 for Plymouth, hasI

toro^red^ miles west of toe Fastnet. 
Her crew has been picked np by the Nor-

to-day. ________  -

To Salmoni
TORONTO MARKETS.

Fishers Flour—xuere to a *a«r dcmBJlu twyrour,
are*qnoted »t\of $4.R>. ^ mlddle^reiy!
easier.81 Twenty ear# of red wluter'Silcl *t 
81c north and west, and a lot of No. 2 at 
lake porta at 83c, f.o.b., vessel. No. 2 whit# 
sold atj**- f.o.b., vessel. Car lot* of No. 
2zSprIng told at 77e, east, taml goose at 
t4- past. No- 1 Manitoba h»d ts held at 
04bZFort William, and cars sold at
^Bnul^The market Is quiet at 67.60 weet 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts, 811 to
1 B^kïhoa't-Th^iïtrket Is eaSc\wlUi 
8°Bearley-^rbetmarket Is qnlot. with oVer-
Ings Moderate. No. 2 Is quoted «t 30ç V 
81c. No. 8 at 20c, east, and feed *old at ^

at#—The market Is fairly active, with t 
dales of several loU of white at 23ftc, west. 
Mixed ore quoted at 22Vfr*.

Peas-The market Is steady, with sale# 
to-dav at 42c, high freights, and at 43c,
“'oatmeM—^Fhe market Is quiet and price» 
firm at *3.16 to 68-20 for cars on track.

Rye—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sale* were made at 43c high 
freights, at 44c. middle, and at 45c BÉ 
the Midland.

iisrffisSr°éu,i7w"iÆïîf”“u'' Fr.u.K Trsd. B.torna
Pams, Nov. «.-The official returns of 

the oititom house just Issued shows that In 
th, past ten months French Imports hare 
Increased 76,184,000 francs, and that th. ax- 
ports hare increased J^n0*'
compared with the same period of 180*.

Let With All Kaads.
OBATHAM, N.B., Nov. IS.-nto schooner 

Janet A., from Ttgnish, was lost Tueeday 
or Wednesday morning last of Fox Island. 
There were three men and two women on 
board, all of whom were loot.

If you want the
Beat Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

WANTEDjwE HAVE IT
OUR OWN MAKE

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
ost about completed his 
attire, to be used in the 
it is to be out next sum-

nur
FOR TWO WEEKS' ONLY

TmT SILVER’S,

mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England Child Burned to Death.

SrEfHiHfHE
hours, v

Price, 65c.

Smith. Charleston. E. Cor. King & Buell Sts.
about NOV. 1ST, '*7.Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.60—fully guaranteed.
100,000 , c, . I Correctly Fitting Spectacles

Deacon and Calf Skins OUr specialty.

is quiet, with.Com—The market 
quoted at 26%c, west.P.S.—We will move into our new premises on or

Hum Will Live la Germany.

live in Germany.

Mrltlwh Markets. 
M^Ll.-No.sUB« Oms.ts Staff Jjwtih Mr.

Ada'.A GREAT OFFER I

$1.50
Payable in Advance

ef Mr

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS â OPTICIANS

the Brockville# HMh-tO-Fritiri^

A. G. McCrady Sons
High HaUMu.t Oo From French X*

PARIS, Nov. 15— M. Blanc, the I* 
feet of Polk», has issued an order 
ding women to wear high hate 1 
theatre*.

I ssiss
St-Se-to<m^hS2 iHsSM^'to^i-
Sent tn England and ^^TJnltodBtotos Canal ae soon as possible
for the policy of pro-British prsfeesnoe, department took POMfJ*11™ Mr' 
which to now In vogue. | gtewarVl section ana will finish the

DESPERATE TACTICS.

Brockville223 Kino St.

JMB8& Here to Stay ■Armai VUtllanee |
la the price of perfect health. W»j 

carefully the first symptoms of imp! 
blood. Cure boils, pinroles, burnui* 
and scrofula by taking Hood’s SarsaJI 
pa riba. Drive away the pains and
aches of rheumatism, malaria and 
stomach troubles, steady your norvoff 
and overcome that tired feeling by1 
taking the same great medicine. „

Hood’s Pills are the best family .htndl 
..thartic wl-liYor tonie. Gentle, re- who m.

•S.
jT^>*ayofi work.FineTBJBr 10Having purchased J.

interest in the Athene Hwto Gellj|ry 
I am permanently located in Adi v9* 

IfÙSSÿSZ ST I and solicit the patronage of tbe eitisene 
Mon * Oo. | vplage and surrounding country.

«•«•natal Take* *k# canal.
Party l^ectlng Tory OBrt- I Brart^ridge, . fot., N^,*5WA9r'Je?ifJ'.

^TiasSroSjSpffanswsSsS

fffl. oofvrioht» me.

S8S?S5S&Î&3^5$ The Liberal

at the greenhouses of

""SOENTHFIO AMERICAN,gomams**
MUNN A GO.,

••1 Bread war, Bow xeriu

j HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
1 Florists and Decorators

First-Class Work and Low Prie* ia 
my motto.

B. W. FALKNEB
A .> V r- yt

s
■MM

1 A*
L..-.. - ,w¥. ■e&S* 'I % v

m-

Patents
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r

■
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